UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU
NOTIFICATION OT OF 2018
DATE: aC or\ -2-o\B.

-

Subject:

UNI\IERSITY REGULATIONS

It is notified that the 84th meeting of the University Council held on t()'n .e.p.it,
2018 atRaj Bhavan, Jammu approved the following Regulations:-

(i)

Amendments in the existing 'Rules
the Weeding Out of Damaged and
Out of Use Books. 2008' (Annexure-t) shall be incorporated in as new Chapter
XIV-B, VoI-I of the University Calendar,2010 (Resolution No.84.24).

(iD

to the Jamrnu University Intemal
Complaints Committee Against Sexual Harassment (JUICCASH) (Annexureshall be incorporated in as new chapter XXXVII-F, vol-r of the
University Calendar, 20 I 0 (Resolution No. 84.27).

for

Adoption

of

guidelines pertaining

D

(iii)

Adoption of the SRO-484 w.r.t. Death cum Retirement Cnatuity for the
employees appointed or brought on regular establishment as or after
01.01.2010 (Annexure-Ill), as per the State Govt. SRO 484 dated29llll20l7
(Resolution No.843f).

(iv)

Adoption of GFR-2017 (as amended upto date) during financial year 2018-19
onwards in toto for the procurement of Goods and Services (Annexure-f\r)
shall be incorporated in Chapter XXXV, voI-I of the University Calendar,
201 0 (Resolution No. 84.35).

No: Coord/84-UClReg lt.Lao
Baba Saheb Ambedkar Road,
Jammu (Tawi) - 180 006.

Date: 2-6
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(Dr. Meen[kshi Kitam)
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1.

Principal Secretary to Honble Governor (Chancellor of the University), Raj Bhavan,

2.

Deputy Secretary/Under SecretarylPrivate Secretary to Hon'iole Governor (Chancellor
of the UniversitSr), Raj Bhavan, Srinagar.
Private Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister (Pro-Chancellor) Chief Minister's
Secretariat, Srinagar.
Financial Commissioner to Planning and Development Dept., J&K Govt., Civil
Secretariat, Srinagar.
The Private Secretar5r to the Hon'ble Education Minister, Higher Education Dept., Civil
Secretariat, Srinagar.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

t2.

Srinagar.

Principal Secretary to Govt., Higher Education Department, J&K Govt., Civil
Secretariat, Srinagar.

Principal Secretary to Govt., Finance Dept. (Financial Advisor Universitigs), Civil
Secretariat, Srinagar.
All members of the University Council/Syndicate, University of Jammu.
Spl. Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, University of Jammu/ Kashmir.
Sr. P.A. to Dean Academic Affairs, University of Jammu.
Sr. P.A. to Dean Research Studies, University of Jaf.nmu.
Deans of the Faculties of the University of Jammtl/
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13. Dean students werfare/placement cell, University of Jammu.
14. Sr. P.A. controller of Examinations, university ofiammu/Kashmir.
15 All Rectors/Directors Campuses, University oiJ"rrr*r.
16. Coordinator Campuses, University of Jammu.
17. Sr. p.A. to Director, CD}/DLL/DDE/DIQA.
18. Sr. P.A. to Joint Registrar (Finance)
19. Principals of all affiliated Colleges of the University.
20. I/c Librarian, Dhanvantri Library, University of Jammu.
21. All Branch Officers of the Registry.
I/c Website
S?
- 23. Guard frle. to upload Notificatio; on the University website.
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Proposed Rutes fo-r the weeding out of Damaged and out of use Books, 2017

the Weeding Out of .Damaged
qnd Out gf Use Books, 2008,''
Rules for

S,No

Existing

Rules for the Weeding Out of Damaged and
'
Out of Use,Books, ?Otl

:

S.lilo.

l

AnEil.DCD

.,,
These Rules shall be
Rut"s fo{
".tt"Elihrand Out
the Weeding Out of Dam4ggd
of
Use Books,

2'',

:

3.

2017.

:

These Rules shall come into force from the

date notified by .University

of Jammu for

appiicabilifi: These Ruies shall apply to
the weeding out of damaged and oui of use
bgoks in the Dhanvantri Library, its Study
,Centrg Library of the,Research./Teaching,
Centre ,established

by

the ,University .of

Jammu and the Libr4ry

of a

Teaching

Deparfrnent in the Main Campus or the
offsite campuses of the pniversily of

Jammu.

I

:'

,

I

I
I

Definitions: For the purposes of these
Rules, the
mean and

I

followilg words/ter{ns shall

iqclpde:

.|

,

I

i, Dqmaged,or worn out books:

,r.

I

Books

l

*.

rathich get damaged bV loog
or
badly worn out, defaced, or otherwise

I

in

I

ii.Out of use books: Books which have

I

poolconditio-n,

11, :'

,,

I

been used very rargly fpr the last 1 5 years

andhavenopotentraluse.

,l,

I

,

I

iii.Deparmental Library; The Library of a
f,Eactring'Department in the Maip C-ampus

I
I

rr in the qffsite campusFs of ttre Universiqy
' , ':'
rfJammu, ',.',,: ...

I

Dhanvantri Libmry; The Dhanvantri

I

iv.

I

-ibrary shall also include its Study Centrp I
md the Libra{les of the Research/Teaching I
3entre9 established in the Main Campus or I
n the offsite campllses of the University of I

Iamrnu.'.:.: ..:r',,l

r;Other Library,: The 'other Library' shdl

nclpde a Library other than thr
)hanvantri Library or Departrnental
,ibrary ofthe University of

Jarnrnu.

I

l
j

I

I
For the disposal of book from
Departmental Libraries

consisting

of

a

the
Committee

atleCIt ,four Facully

witl HOD as Chairman ,and
most Professor as one of the

members

Senior

members be constitpted to recominend
the .disposal of books giving the list and
the price
The ,Vice
boo}s
Chancellor who shall permit the disposal.
of bools:as

'of

to

recommended.'

,

of Books fronr Depaftmentat
Librarl: For the disposal of books from
the Departmental Librarips in the Main
Disposal

Campus or offsilp campuses, a Committee
consisting of at least four Faculty members
witl: Head .qf the concemed Department a5
Chairman and Senior most Profissor as one

of :the

members

be

constituted :to

recommend:the disposal of damaged and
out of use books giving the list and the
.price of such books. The recommendation
of the Cornmittee shall be routed.Jhrqugh
the University Librarian for submission to
the Vice Chancellor for,his approval who

shall permit'.the disposal
recommended

of books as

by' the Committee.

Thp

disposal ofsuch books shall be effected by

eliminating frg* pullic vjew their.
bibliographio records/enties {rom ttre
Iibrary database (LIBSYS) by deletion or
,shadowing and alpo from ttre Accession
Register.

Disposal of Books from Dianvantri
Library: For the disposal of books of

For the digposal of books of Dhanvantrj
Libryry a Committee consistiag of the
'Librarian, Senior most Prof,essor of the
subject concerned to wtrich pertains arrd
two Deans to be nominated by The Vice
-Chancellor .is constituJed which ,shal]
.recommend the disposal of .books giving
the list and the "price :of 'booki to the

Vice Chancellor for his

approval.

Dhanvanrri T,ibmry, its Study CenJre or the
Research/Teaching Centres established by
,thq Universjty qf Jamrnu, a Committee

consisting

of

the. Librarian, senior nsost

Professor ofthe subject concerned to which
the books to be disposed,of penarn- and two
l

to be aominated 'by the Vice
Chancpllor shall be constituted. , The

Deans

,Committee $hall recommend the disposal
of damaged and:oqt ofpse books bygiving
the list and the price of such bogks- tq,the
Vice Chancellor for his approval.who shall

pgrr-nit

the

recomrnended

disposal of ' books as
by: the Comn:ittee. The

,disposal of such books shall be effpcted by

eliminating .from public view their
bibliographic .records/entries tom the

,Library database,(LIBSYS) by deietion or
shadowing and alqo from the :Accession

The ,disposal of the books shouid

.be

of books; (i) If the
damaged or:out of use books, a list of which
has been prepared fgr'their weeding out,
havg.5ome potential valuq, then those book
shall .be disposed of through open .sale.'The
Mode of disposal

open salp of thope books at nominal ratps
:shall be brganised :within the prernises

concerned Teaching Department in thp
Main Campus.or in the Offsite Campuses or
in the Dhanvantri Library of the University

of

Jarlmu,

its

.Study Centre

or

the

Research/Teaching Centres €stablished by
the University of Jarnmu, as tlte case may
be- for a period ofat least one week.
'

\*"*'r*

Dr^l

f.

(ii) (a) If the darnaged or out of use books,
which are to be weeded out, can be of some
use to other Libraries, thep such books
should be donated 1o them.

(b) A detailed list of such damaged or out
ofuse book should be sent to all interested
Iibraries within the tenjtorial jurisdiction of
'the Uiriversity of Jammu and if any library
shows interest in using books so liited, then
the same shall be donated to them for their
use.

(c) If no response to tle Iist of damaged or
out of use boolcs, which has been displayed
or communicated, comes within a period of
two months {hen i1 shall be presumed ihat
no library. is interested in the use ,of those

bools.

1

(iii) If the concerned Teaching Department
in tlie Main Campus or in .the Offsite
Campuses of the University of Jammu or
Dhanvantri Library is not able to dispose of
the damaged or ,worn og1 bqoks rhrough
open sale or by donation, then those books
may be disposed of as scrap on *re rates

fixed to the scrap dealers/agencies approved
by the University of Jamrnu.
'

' '

(iv) If the condition of the damaged or
wom out boolcs, rNhich are required to be
weeded out, is such that those bools cannot
, be put up for open sale or recycled,through
scrap dealerla€ency, then:the same may be
.destroyed'by burning or by tossing them

into trash after removing their hard/soft
covgr and tearing sgme of pagel .
Disppsal

The reference books and

primary

-sources shall be'retaiaed ,for long tgrm

consultation. The , rare books
manusqript slall be preserved

'.and

:-

reference boola:
The
-sources
, of
,or primary

infornation shall,be:retaitted by thp library
,for long term consultation by t}le users
subject to ttre following

For the disposal 'of books ,the followi4g
is also ordered

of

reference 'books

:-

(a) lS year ,old lext books/::subject
books of : which, :the Libr4ry has
spbsequent editions and which have 4ot
been issued or ponsulted,in thg last

i

conditions:

i

'

(i) The reference books which are guite out
of date and the latest editions ofrryhich are
available in the market, may be veeded out

after 15 years.

".

.,,

'

years.

,(ii) The reference: books which ar.e used
very rareJy and have no potential use for

(b) The bosks -which are torn qul or
damaged by'the white antg,and canrot

.15

(c) Bopks which are nol refbred to-in
the last 10 years and not of much use to
the readers

the users flrer:eof may be weeded out aftpr

years.

(iil) The reference boolcs whiclr are badl1,
worn out, defaced, or otherwise in a very
poor condition should be replacgd with new
copies. if the users 'still use thenr. ,or'

x"ry**:

I

6

discarded,

if

lhe users no more use sud

(d) The subject books which have

become irrelevant due to changing
l0 year old

bools.

concepts and is atleast

(iv) The duplicate or multiple copies of the

(e) l0

etc-, shall be weeded out.

directories, the guide books, the yearbooks,

year ,old joumals/ confereace

proceeding.

(v) Reference boola other than flrose in
English, Hindi, Punjabi, Dogri, or
Kashmiri, which have no academic or
research value, shall be weeded.out,

(vi)

If

the online editions .of

reference

materials, Iike, Eacyclopaediq Directories,
Year books, etc., are available, then the
hard copies of their previous editions shall
progressively weeded
from
Dhanvantri Library, its Study Centre or the

be

out

Departmental Libraries in the Main
Campus or Offslte Qampuses of the.
University

ofJanmu,

'

(vii) The rare.books and manuscripts shall
Lfbpry.

be preserved by the

Disposal of text or subject bools: Fortle

disposal

of text' or

subject books, the

following prgcedure shall be

followed:

.(j) t5 year old text books or subject books

of

which the Library has

subsequent

editions and which have not been issued or
consulted in the laqi 3 years ghall be Wpeded
out.

|

(ii) The text books or subjecl books which
are torn out
damaged by the white:ants

ff

and cannot be retriqved, shall be
out. But

if

weeded

the demand for suctr'bo"kr

rrtrt;

and those boolcs are still useful to the
Teader-s, then r.eplacement copies pf the
, ,
same may be grdered.

,

.'

,.

,.

.(iii) The text books or subjecl books which
have not been consulted oI ,referred to
during the last l0 years and,are no! of muph
use to the rqaders, Shaltbe wppded oql
(iv) The text books'or subject books which
have become irrele-vant dup

to

changing

concepts of knowledge and are,a! least J0

(v) The journals, or published

conference

proceedings, which are mole than 10 years

Steps to be tpken before the disposal of

fi) AII

t
I ;* '"l''l'
kr9P N

weeded out Boolcs/Journals before

]

(-

ffillrlreunr!'r
tlieir firral discarcltttg sr
:;Ic;;:;;d; or 'wlthclra\^'rr' or 'weeded
LibrarY'
Ou1' starnP of Dhant'antri
tlre books
the

(ii) All tlre CallNumbel labels on
crossed if
lr.rlir',r" t"r.recl with tape of
open sale'
frooXtut. 1o be llurt up fol

tags are
shall be errsured that all
:;;ir.;.J fi"nr tne boolis befole weeding

riii) lt

them out.

(iv) A copy of the list "t':::.1"1t.3^i"1.|^t-l'l?
Secti on or
:iiJ"^t,I"lJ,; io' ir"' e'q'''i sition
Ir0nr
elirtrinatrng
bhan.'antri Library fol

their

lr'oii." ' ,i.*

bibliograPhic

database
I".oraV.ntti.s flonr the Library
arrd
shaclowing
o, deletion or
Register'
also fi'o,, the Accessiorr

il,iiir;ij

(v) A coPY of the list,of,Y:'9:1"".::::,?::
recetvtng
tt,uff oftoL. rtnt to the Liblaries
frotn
;il"try."dJ out books irr donation
the Departmental
Dhanvatttti LibraLy or
tt,e vain camPus or in offsite

;#;;;;l;,
Crrput.t

of the University of Jammu'

(r,i) A^ coPY of tlre list of *::-1t1

lrr]ri

u.'t.n, to

::::.:t::
Dhanvarrtri Librarv ot

]r4ain Catrrpus
ij.r.t*',t'"^] Liblaries in tlie
of the U'iversity

;' ;il; offsite car,puses
;;i;;;",, to tnake I')ecessarv

entries in tlte

write off registet'
Order No'
Reoeal: The existing University

i*'. ^o,,oiu -25't6- dated 25 04'2008
otffi';;rr''*uun"t of Universitl'

Cor-rncil

ii.;;;,;';J',1i st +0,and9"*
?t-o'"'^o^0,.1
of use books
il;;;';;rth oamaged shalloutstand
repealed
Libiary

of
"i'oirir"rr,ri
il t;; n.,i.t iot ihe weeding otrt
Bool<s' 2017'
ilo,rug.a ona Out of Use

in pursuance of
I-2516'clated 25 04'2008
Estb./08/247
No'
*Issued vide UniversitY Order
Zi "qohelcl orr 25'02'2008
Council Resolution No'

Urir."i ,

l,

a,/

-iY

Iw-slF

-f-
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Jarmmu university policy against sexual Harassment

Jammu university lnternal cornplaints cornmittee
Against sexual Harassment uulccAsH)
2017
Committeeftembers

\'*+q61i+'
Prof Finkaj K $rivasta.Ya

"-ku*::)f

kffiru,;,,- **ffi,
-C-

,,'A#:,?;41

IE{TRODUCTION
UniversityofJammuconstitutedaCommitteeagainstSexualHarassmentfollowing the
l0gt1g4g2'591 dated 24'12'2OOg)'
Estab
No.
Notificalion
(Vide
CASH
oI Sexual Harassment at the workphce
guiJelines on tlre prevention and deterrence
of lndia' in its rul-mg on the wril Petition
laid down by tlre Hon',ble supreme court
rules and regulations
of Raiasthan on 13 August 1W7 'The
{crirrrinal) vishaka vs. state
of Jammu
*f the CASH were approved b.}, the Gouncil' university
Resolution no- 68-68 Dated 27 '03'2AAg

vde council

of ullomen At workplace (Prevention'
Harassment
sexuat
the
to
pursuance
ln
Grants commission
prohitrition and Redressal) AcL 2013 and university olwomen employees
of sexual harassment
(prevention, prohibition and redressal
the earlier
instifutione) Regutations' 2A15'
arrd studenB in higher educational
the
and Rules and Regulatinns of
Harassnrent
sexual
on
Policy
Jammu university
(cAsH) are hereby modiFled ln compliance
committee Againsl Sexuat Harassment
the Jarnmu
uGC Regulation '2015' Further
and
Act
sai'-d
the
of
provisions
with the
be called as the

Harassment shal! now
unlr,ersity committee Againet sexuat
commlttee Against sexual Harassment
Jarnrnu univereiQl lnternal complaints
TheReguletionsforthesamoshallbecalledastheJUlnbrnalcomplaints
(Preveniion' Prohibiiion and Rd;esati
comnnittee Against sexuat Harassment
R.egulationsspaces for
ensure safe working and =.1,1I
to
committed
is
of
Jammu
University
r[ht to
environnents that respect women's
work
conducive
Iacilitate
to
rryomen and
All the employees of the University fl-eaching/
equality of status and opportunity.
temporary or short
including-those. who are in
offrcers/Non- Teaching/ Non€azetted)
and the v'sitors
(inctuoing theProiect staff), students
to
tenn posi,tioos, Reseaich scholars
poticy. Anyone violating this Policy b liable
this
to
subiect
are
t* the university
disciptirrary action.

UnivensityofJammufollowstheZero-Tolerancepoticytowardsthesexual
and
of sexual harassment very seriousty
the
all
deats
and
harassment
privacy of
"o*pl,ino
and maintains the conliJentiality and
respects
universt$
T'he
rrromptly.
reasonably
of sexual harassment to the extent
inrjivirluals complaining or accused
for disciplinary
complaints shall be liable
possibte. The false, ,iUrioru and misleading
Regulations'
action a$ per the provisions of these

1\01$s,r{:--

V

M

w/

'tr-

COMPLAINTS COIfiIUIITTEE
'rinnnssMENT
JAT#MU UNIVERSITY INTERNAL
(PREVENTIoN,

AGAIH$T sExuAL

FR$HIBITI0NaT,ToREDRESSAL}REGULATIoH

t. $hort title, extent and commencement

-

(1)TheseregulationsmaybecalhdJammuUniversi$lntemalComplaints
Pro-hibition and Redressal)
Committee against Sexual
Regulatbns 2017'

n"tIlt*"nilF*'"ntion'

.:

(2)Theseshallapptyto-allthe.campuses(Main.andoffsiteCampuses)and
Jarnnu' Jammu'
Constituenr CoiiJ#s of the University of
the
of their approval and notification from
(3) These shall come into force on the date

.

competent bodies'

2. Definitions lntheseregutations,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:anY agerelaticn to work place, a urotrlan of
in
rneans
woman"
"aggrieved
{ai
'-' rrsliJther employed or not, who alleges to iirr" L""n subiected to anY act of
sexual harassment by the respondent;

at Workphce (Preventbn,
(b).,Ac[, rEans the Sexuat Harassment of Women
(14 of 2013|;
Prohibition and Redressat) Act, 2013
(c).campus.meansthelocationorthelandonwhichUniversi$?f{3TI,(inctuding
its retated institutional faeilities

and
off siie campuses and Constftruni corLges)
bcture halls' residences'
htoratories'
fnld*i
lip,e administration, e>ramination,
centres, hostels, dining halls,
seminar/exarninatbn halls, toires, student and other amenilies like heahh
stadiums, parking areas, parts{i[e *rtting"
iitu"t"o; and also includes extended
centres, canteens, Bank countuo rL.,.r*
visited as an ernployee or as a
ca"mpus and covers within its scope'places
proviled tur the purpose of
student of the universig inctudingti;sgortltion
on fuld
the iocations outside the institution
commuting to arIJ fio;il" institutiin,
for
short-term placements, ptace used
person
Lrips, intemships, study tours, "*"roionr,
a
rrhere
and such other activities
camps, cunuratiestivils, sports #"tr
of
er.nployee or a sludent of the University
is participating i^ ih* "rprl,ty of an
Jammu;

(d),.coveredindivlduals"arepersonswhohaveengagedinprotec{edactivitysuch
are closely associated with an
*nlp;mt'
harassrnent
a
sexuat
9'Ilt:
as filing
pi|i""t*d activity and such p'rson can be an
individual rryho has engaged in
guardian of the complainant;
employee or a fellow stuOlnt or

t'+to'\''-l''--

u

tfr'

W:

the Act and also includes' for the
(e),,enrployee, means a person as defined in
on Ad-hoc/ contrac*aU
-called
purposes of hese iegulationr Juolnr elnloVe!
by any other name)'
(or
temporary/guesl faculty] trainee, lpprenti.u
research assistants' whether employed
interns, volunteers, teaching
"=titt"i[,
proiecb, short-v-rsits and camps;
or not, including-ihose invotied in nuU siudies,
University of Jammu';
(f) Executive Authority' means the Vice Chancellor of the
university lnternal
(g),lntemal complaints committee (lcc)" means Jammu
(JUICCASH) constituted
Complaints Committee Against Sexuai Harassment
under these regulationsto a practice bel'reved to
(h),protected activit/ inctudes reasonable opposition
of oneself or others such as
violate sexual harassment laws on betratr
cooperating with an intemal
participatbn in sexual harassrnent proceeding-s,
pracitices or acting as a witness in an
investQation or alleged sexual harassrnent
lit$ation;
invest'fiaffon by an 6utside agency or in

(i) "sexual harassmenf includes
or behaviour
i, any Qne or mone of the following unwelcome acts
(whether directly or by irnplication)' narnely;(a) physical contact and advances; or

(b) a demand or request for sexual favours; ol'
(c) making sexualty coloured remarks;or
(d) showing Pomogcrphy; or
(e) any unwelcome physbal, verbal
nature;

or $on verbal conduct of

sexual

ii.anyone(ormorethanoneorall)ofthefol}owingcircumstances,ifit
with any behaviour that has
occurs or is present in relat'lon to or connected
explhit or implicit sexual overtures;-

{a)impliedorexplicitpromiseofpmferentialtreatmentasquirJproquofor
sexualfavours;

(b)impliedorexplicitthreatofdetrimentallreatmentintheconductof
work;

(c)implbdorexplicitthreataboutthepresentorfuturestatusofthe
person concemedl
(d)

creating

an intimidating'

offensive

or

hostile working/ leaming

environrnent;

lftely to affect the health, safety' dignity or
{e)
t-' humiliating treatrnent
prtr'ti*rl iitegrfty of the person coneerned

(Yw

f,l-

+$\'ryi-,---

xv
^

-9'

M,,

l,u

P:>-

0)

pursuing a programrne of study
"studenl" means a person dufi admifed and
short-term training
either ftrroutfr- regutar mode ot dittrn"" mode, including
programtnes in the Universily of Jammu;

student who b in the prooess of taking admission in the
for the purposes
university campus, although not yet admitted, shall be treated'
any incUent of sexual
ot these ,ugrlrilonr, as a ltuOeniotthe Universitlr, where
harassnent takes ptace against such student;

Provued that

a

in the
Provided that a student who is a participanl in any of the activities
shali tre
University other than the university where such student b enrolleci
University
that
treated , for-thp prrpo"" of these regulations, as a student of
where any inekient oi sexual harassnrent takes phce against such student;
where sexual hanassment
{k} "Third Party Haratsmenf refers to a situation party
or outsider, whg is not
occurs as a resufi of an acl or omission by any third
to the University in
visitor
an employee or a student of the University, but a
some other capacity or fior some other purpose or reason;

(l) "Univere rty - means University of Jammu,

Jammu-

to a person with
(m) ..victimisation', rneans any unfavourable treatment rneted out
an implicit or explicit intention to obtain sexual favout,

.

(n) ..LTorkplace' rneans lhe campuses of the University including:(a) any deparbnent, organisatbn, undertaking, establishnent'. enterprise'
controlled
instltution, ofee, brinch or unil which ig establbhed, owne{,
directly or indirectly
or *iiorfv or subitantially financed by funds provided
bY

the University;

(b) any dutlrrral

or sporls institute, stadium, cultural or sports compbx or

used fur tnaining,
competition or games yenue, whether resiCential or not
,po't=orotrer-activitiesrelatingthereofintheUniversity;
out olor during the
(c) any placE visited by the employee or student arising
pmvided by the
course of employment or siuOy including transportatbn
in the
uniuiLmv foi indertaking such iourney for worting/study
UniversitY-

3. *uties of the UniversltY The UniversitY shall:-

their wide
against sexual harassment and ensure
{a} publkly notify rhe provisions
dissemination;

{b)organisetrainingprogrammesoraslhecasemaybe,workshopsfortheofEcers'
"lydrff'ffi';*rd;L; as indicaied in the SAI'*SHAM Report
ftrnctionrri.r,

( -v- fql']
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gender
(Measures for ensuring the safety of womer and prograrntnes for
to sensitize
sensitizat-rcn on campuies) of the University Grants Commission'
and
entitlements
thenr and ensure knowledge and awareneis of the rights'
responsibilities enshrined in ihe Actand undel these regulations;
employees
(c) act decisively against all gender based violence perpetrated against
and sludents of all sexes;
(d) publicly commit itsell to a zerotolerance policy lowards sexualharassment;

from discrimination'
(e) reinforce its commitment to creating iLs calrlpus free
hanassment, retatiatbn or sexual assault at all levels;
or Notice
(f) include in its prospectus and display profninenty at conspicuous places
Boards-

.

i.
ii.
iii.

defrnitbn of sexualharassment,
sexual harassrnent'
mechanism and redressat of conphints pertaining to
complaints
contact detiails of members of lnternal complaints committee,
Proc,edure;

members of the lcc
(g) organise regular orientation or baining programmes for the
etc' with
to deal with complaints, steer ttre pro"c,Lsif settlement or conciliation'
sensitivitY;
against ils employees
(h) be responsible to bring those guilty of sexual harassrnent
by law;
and students to book and initiaie allpro.:eedings as required
action
harassnent as a misconduct under service rubs and initiate

(i) treat sexual

0

for misconduct if the perpetrator is an employee;
(leading up to
treat sexual harassment as a violation of the dbciplinary rules

rusticatinnandexpulsionliftheperpetratorbastudent;
including
(k) ensure comptiance with the provisions .of these regulations'
of
publication
date of
appointment of lGC, within a perioa of sixty days frorn the
these regulations;

(l) monitor

the timely submission of reports by the ICC;

of cases filed and
(nr) prepare an annua! status rcport wittr details on-fhe nurnber
'tireii
disposal and submit the sarne to the University Grants Cqmmission'

4, Composition of lntern*l comptaints Gommittec (lcc)-

(1)

Committee (lCC)
Executive Authority shall constitute an lnternal Cornplaints
with an inbuilt mechanism for gender sensitization against sexual
harassment. The lcc shallhave the following compositbn'-

at a
(ai a Presiding officer who shallbe a woman faculty member employed
by the
senior levei (not below a Professor) in the University nominated
Executive Authorfty;

t.)i,rur:\o,r=-

V
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(b)

non-teaching employees, preferably
hao experience in social
committed to the cause or *o|Il"n or who have
Authority;
,,o,x ot r,ave tegat knowledge, nominated by the Erecutive

tvlo faculty members and two

enrolled at the
(c) three sludents, if the matter involves students, who shallbe
levels respectively'
undergraduate, postgraduate, and research scholar
elected th roug h tra nspa rent democrat'n p roced u re ;
committed to
(d) one mernber from amongst nonaovemmental organ'rsations
relating to sexual
the cause of women or a person-tamiliar with the bsues
nominated by the
harassment having at least five yeans of experience,
Executive AuthoritY-

2.

Atleast one-half of the totat members of the IGC shallbe women-

Vice3- Persons in senior administrative positions in the University' such as oI
Controller
Chancellor, pro Vice4hancellor, i?ectors, Directors, Registrar,
shall not be
Examinalion, Deans, Head of Departments, Provost Hostel: "tc',
members of lcc in order to ensure autonorrlr of their functioningpericd of three years'
The term of offtce of the rnembers of the lcc shall be for a
of
the lcc every year'
Executive Ruttrority shattchange one-third of the members
paid such fees or
5- The Member from the non{ovemmental organization shallbe
Committee' by
allcrsances for hotsing the proceedings of the lniernai Compiainis
the Executive Authorlty as may be prescribed

4.

6. where the Presiding officer or any member of the lntemal complaints
Commitlee:
or
(a) contravenes the provisions of Regulation 12 of these regulations;
under any
(b) has been convicted for an offence or an inquiry into an offence

lawforthetinebeinginforceispendingagainsthim/heror

(c)he/shehasbeenfuundguiltyinanydbciplinaryproceedhgsQra

disciplinary proceeding b pending against him/her:or
continuance in office
(d) has so abused his/her posilion as'to render his/her
prejudicial to the public interest'
may be, shall be removed from
such Presiding officer or member, as the case
Casualvlclncy shall be lilled
the Committee and the vacanci so cre'ted or any
provisions of this Regulat'lon'
by fresh nomination in accordance vvith the

(lCCl
$. llespo$sihitities of lnternal Cornptaints Committee
The lnternal Comptaints Commitlee shall

- 12-

-

that bad to further
and minilnize the need for purely punitive approaches
resentment, albnation or violence;

the person's klentity' and
(b) protect the safety of the comptainant by not divuhing
of
provide lhe rnandatory relief by way of sanctioned .
^:t
-T::llion as
or supervEor
attendance requirement Or transfer to another deparfnent
plovitie for the transfer of
required during the pendency of the complaint, or also
the resPonden[
discdminated against while
(c) ensure that victims or witnesses ate not victimbed or
dealing with complaints of sexualharassment; and
a covered hdivirJual
(d) ensure prohibition of rekliatkrn or adverse action against
protected activity'
because tne eminyee orthe ituOent b engaged in
to frle a cornplaint with
(e) provide assistance if an emphyee or a student chooses
the police;

h'l:

6- The pracesa

for making cornptaint and conducting lnquiry

-

R3suhfols-forrnaking
The lcc shall comply with the procedure prescriugd ,.1the.se
bound manner' The
the.time
in
a complaint and inquiring into the complaint
ICC to conduct the inquiry
University shalt provile ail necessary facilities to the
expeditiously and with required privacy'
7"
t.

il.

ProcessofrnakingcomFlaintofsexualharassmentAn aggrieved person is required to subrnit a written complaint 19

tl9 tcc within

of incicents within a
three months {rom the date of the incirjent and in case of series
period o{ three months from the date of the last hcident'
the Presiding offtcer
Provided that where such cornplaint cannot be made in writing,
shall render all reasonable
Or any member of the lnternal Complaints Committee
writing;
assistance to the pe6on fcr making the complaint in
in writing extend
firpviced further thal the lcc may for the reasons to be recorded
the
circumstances
that
the tlnre lirnit not exceeding three months, if it is satbfied
within the saij period'
were such which prevented the person frorn fiting a complainl
on account of following
Yt'ltere the aggrieved person is unable to make a complaint
disabilities, de other persons may make a complaintcomplaint on account of
rr:here the aggrieved person is unable to make a
or friend orco-worker
physicatincapacity, a complaint may be filed by relative
Siate Commission of
or
Women
of
or an officer of the National Cornrnission
person rryho has knowbdge of the incident with the written
Women o,
^iyaggrieved Person;
consent of the

i.

ii.wheretheaggrievedpersonisunabletonnkeacomplaint.on.aceountof
or frbnd or special
mental incapacity, a eomplaint may be filed by relative

V

Ir'ri
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iv.

guardian or authority
educator or a qualifed psychiatric or psychotogist or the
Or care or any
under whose care the aggrpved person is receiving treatment
the abresaid
of
any
person who has inoniliag" of incir3ent iointly with
person;
a
where the aggrbved person is for any other reason is unable to .make
*rV be fihd by any person who has knowledge of
comptaint,
"o*pi"in[
incident with the written consent of the aggrieved person;.

,

person
where the aggrieved person is dead, a complainl may be filed by any
of
who has *nowleoge of incident, with the written consent of the legal heir
the aggrieved Person.

{1. Process of

1)
Z)
A)
'

4)

conducting lnquiry-

At the tinre of filing the complaint, the complainant shall submil seven copbs of the
complaint to tht ICC abngwith supporting documents and the names and
addresses of the witnesses.
The ICC shall, upon receipt of the comphint, send one copy of the cornphint to the
respondent withh a period of seyen working days of such receiptUpon r€cept of the copy of the complaint, the respondent shall fib his or her reply
to the compbint along with the tist of documents, and names and addresses of
witnesses within a period of ten working dalcThe lCC. shall make inquiry in to the complaint in accordance with the principbs of
naturaliustbe.

5'

s)
7)
ti)
*

or give an exparty decision, if the complainant or the respondent fails, withoul sufficient cause
by the
io present hersetflhimselt for three consecutive hearings convened
presiding Ofricer proviled that such termination or ex-parte order may not be
passed ivithout giving a notice in writing, fifteen days in advance, lo the par$
concemed.
them
The parties shall not be albwed to bring in any legal pra-ctitioner to represent
committee'
complaints
the
in their case at any stage of the proceedings before
ln conducLirrg the inquiry, a minimum of 50% of the Members of the complaints
Committee including itre PresUing Offcer shallbe present.
the date of the
The inquiry has to be completed within a period oI ninety days from
il any' has to
recomrnendations'
receipl of the complaint. The inquiry report, with
the inguiry to
of
tre submitted within len working dais from the date of completion
or necommendations
the Executive Autnority of the UnVirsity. Copy oJ the findings

The

lcc shall have the rfuht to terminate the inquiry proceedings

slrallalsobeservedonbothpartiestothecornplaint.

. l+-

of the
10) The Executiie Authority of the University shatl act on the recornlnendations
receipt of the
committee within a period of thirty working days from the date of
that tirne by
within
filed
is
inquiry report, unless an appeal against the findings
eithet party.
be filed by
11)' an appeal against the findings orlrecommendations of the ICC may
period of thirty
eithe1party before the Execuiire Autf,ority of the University within a
are served
recommendations
working days from the date on which su"h findings or
on the partbs.

nol to act as per the
fi) rt the Executive Authori$ of the University decUes
vrrritten ,easons for the eame to

recommendations of the lCC, then it shall record
hand
be conveyed to ICC and both the parties to the proceedings- lf on the other
lCC.
the
of
the Executive Authority decides to act as per the recornmendations
served on
then a show cause notbe, answerabh wilhin ten working days, shallbe
oI
Authority
Executive
the party against whom action is deciled to be taken. The
the
the University shall proceed only after consuering the reply or hearing
aggrieved person.
the matter' No
13) The aggrieved party may seek conciliation in order lo seftb
The University
conciliatbn.
of
monetary settlemeni should be made as a basis
parties'
shall facilitate a conciliation process thmugh lCC, once it b sought by tre
party, wherever
The resolution of the conflht to the full satiifaction of the aggrieved
possible, is Prefered.
the
14i The identities and addresses of the aggrieved part-v, the respoadent and
during
especially
publb
domain,
vsitnesses shall not be made public or kept in the
the process of the inguiry, by allthe parties concemed'
not make
15) The aggrbved party, respondent, witnesses or any otherperson shall
put
evidence
any
publlclny fucts'revealing'the identig of any covered individualor
ielating ti ttre inguiry i-n pubtb domain Lspecially during the pendency of the
inquiry-

s. I*terim redressalThe University may during the pendency of the inquiry
section or department to
{a} transfer the cbmphinant or the respondent lo another
minimise the rbks invotved in contact or lnteraction, il such a recommendation
is made by the ICC;
for a
(h) grant teave to the aggrieved with full protection of status and benefits
period up to three *orrtft. in addition to entitled leave under the University
noITns;

(c) restrain the respondent fiom reporting on or evaluating the work or
pertormance Or iests or examinations or supervising the academb/research
work of the comPlainant;

., /
tn,,,u,
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is warned to keep a distance from the aggrieved
the
person and wherever necessary, if there is a definite threat, restrain

(d) ensure that respondent

respondent's entry into the campus;
(e)

and
take strict measures to provide a conducive environment of safety a
protection to the comptainant against retaliation and victimisation as
consequenee of making a complaint of sexual harassrnenl'

10, Punishment and comPcnsationwith
(1) lf the respondent b an empbyee, helshe shallbe punished in accordance
The
bct
the servise ruhs of the University, if found guilty of sexual harassmentruhs'
of sexual harassment shatt be treated as mbconduct under the service
(2) Where the respondent is a student, depending upon the severity of the ac't' the

univesity

i)
ii)

may:

ar

chracnr srreh
such as aciess to the library' auditorium,
withhold priviieges of the' student
hostel, transportation, scholarships, albwances, and uentity card;
suspend or restrict entry into the campus for a specific period;

iii) expel and strike off name from the rolls of the instilution, including denial
of readmission, il the act so wanants;
iv) award reformative punishmentsby
(3) The University may issue direction for payment of t"he surns recommended
the ICC and'aeripted by the Executive Authori$, which shall be reeovered
fmm the respondent. ln case of employees, such sur6 shall be deducted from
the wages or salary of lhe employee; in case of scholars or sfudents, such
case Inay
surrrs shall be deducted frorn the scholarshp or fine imposed as the
be.
.

Thesurnspayableshallbedeterminedonthebasisof.a) mentat trauma, pain, suffering and distress caused to the aggrieved
Person;

b) the loss in the caree{ opportunity due to the incirJent of

sexual

hanassment;

c) medhal expenses incuned by the victim for

physical

treafrnent;

d)theincorneandfinancialstafusoftherespondent;
e)feasibilityofsuchpaymentinlumpsumorininstaknents.

or

psychiatric

mdlicious or the
misleading information
cornplaint was made knowing it to be false, or lorged or
executive
has been pmvided during the inquiry, it rnay recommend to the of subprovbions
authority that the compliinant be punished as per the
happens
lo ?9.3n
regutation and 3 of ilegulation 10, if the complaina-nt
and 3 of Regulation 10, il the
and as per suFregulation

lf the lcc concludes that the allegations made were false,

I

2

employee;

complainanl happens to be a student'

provided, the mere inability to substantiate a complainl or provirJe adequate
proof need not attract action against the comphinant'
Provicedfurtherthatthemalic.tousintentonthepartofthecomplainantshallbe
procedure prescribed'
established afrer an inquiry,.'in acconOance with the
before any action is recommended'

12" ProhEbition

of publication or making known contents of complaint

and lnquiry Proceedinge

-

Act' 2005' the
Notrrithstanding anything contained in the Right to lnformation
aggrieved person'
contents o{ thi complaint, the itentity and address of the
concitiation and inquiry
respondents and utitnesses, any information retating to
Committee and the
proceedings, recomlTlendations'oi tr," lntemal Complainl
Act shafi not be
acticn taken by the employer under the provisions of the
and media in any
published, communicated ormade known to the public, Pfess
rnanner:
provirled that information nray be d-rsseminated regarding. the justbe.secured to
without dbcbsing
any victim of ttre sexual harassrnent under these regulat'rons
to had to the
the name, address, irlentity or any other particulars calculated
identifhationoftheaggrievedpersonandwitnesses'
deat with the
However if any psrson entrusted with the duty to handle or
informatbn, such penson
complaint, inquiry of recornmendations, reveals such
thali be liable to a penalty of Rs' Five thousand'

'f

3. $upportive measures-

(1)
(2)

The rules, regulations or any such o.l"t instrument by wh'nh

lcc

shall

functbn, naveio be updated and revised frorn tinre-to-time'
to see that
The Executive Authority pf the Urriversity must extend full supportmanner" All
a.
timely
in
ttre recommendations of the ICG are implemented
office
possble institutionat resources rnust be prwlded to the lcG' including
(computers, photocopiers, audio-virceo' equpment'
and build'mJ inrt
as a sufficient
"ir"ture
etc.) staff ityfi=tr, coun"etting and legal services) as well
altocaticn of financial nesources'

I]
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(3)

Executive authority must ensure the safety of the Vulnenable grDups that are
particutarly prone to harassment . Vulnerability can be socially compounded by
regbn, class, caste, sexuat orientation, minority identity and by being
differently abled.
Since research students and doctoral candidates are particularly vulnerable
the University must ensure that the guilelines for ethics for Research
Supervlsion are put in place.

(4)
(5)

The University must conducl a reguhr and haf yearly revbw of fhe efficacy
and implementation of the antisexual harassment policy.
The Human Resource Development Centre (HRDC) musl incorporate session
on gender in their orientation and refresher courses. This shouH be across
disciplines, and prefenably mainstrearned using the UGC SAKSHAM Report
which provides indicative modubs in thb regard-

(0)

Counselling services must be institutionalised in the Uniuersily and must have
well trained full-time counsellors
(B) Adequate lighting should be maintained aE a necessary aspect of
infastructure a nd maintenance.
(g) Adequale and wetl trained security including a good proportion'or balance of
women securily staffshould be rnaintained(10) Adequate heatth facilit'res must be provitled by the University which include
gender sensitive doctors, nurses and gynaecologbt.

tT)

({1}

Hostel Wardens, Proyosts, Principals, Vice Chancellcrs, Legal Officers and
other functionar'es must be brought within the domain of accountability
through arnendments in the ruhs or Ordinance wherever necessary-
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Ilrof Panltaj K Srivastava
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W^"q\riNanda

2.Prof Renu
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3- Dr Saniay GuPta
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4- S.r Savita
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I-)ated : September 22nd,2017
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GOVERNMEI'II OF )Al.lMU AND KASHHIR

FINANCE DEPART,}'ENT
Flyll SacrglBlLat- Sr'lnroar/J6 nrmu

Notification,
.3ammu, ttre

l4f

ttovembzrrToL?.

sao lAI ,- In exercise of the powen conferred. by provlso to secugn
124 Bf .the Constitution of Jammu and F.ashmir, the Gbyernor ls
pleased to dlJest that t-fre .followtng shall be lnserted as provlso belo?r
R',,le

3+

of J&|( Famlly,Penslon:cum-Gratuity.Rules,

of :&K CSP. Vol.

lI;

1964

namEtyi-

=chedule

XV

"Provided that Governrnent ernptoyees/ family members of
such Government emptoyees as have bcen appointed or
brought on regular establishment on or after OI-O1.2O1O,
on thelr retlrenrent/dcatlr in harness shall be pald Death
Cum Retlrement .Gratulty bs per Rule 24O-AB df the
3anrmu and .Kashmir €ivlt S'ervlce Regrrl'ation.
Thls shatl be .deemed .to .baye been ,incorporated in the.
rules rrr.e,f '01i01.2o1o, the date of commencement s{
Defin ed Sontrlblrtory N€w Pension,scheme ( N PS)"
By order

of the Governmont of Jamrnu and Xashrnir,

sdl-

n

ffi
td*
\,{^''

(NaviF X. Choudhary), IA5,
Prlncipal Sec.retary to Govemment,
Financ€ DepartmeDt.

DBted

.11.201.7

Ctipy lo lhe:I

.

2.

?.
4.
5.

4.

z.
€.

Advocole Gen@rolJAK liigh Coyrt Sfinggor./Jornmu.
.a,ll

fincniiol Cornnirsionetr,

Principoi Accouoionl GEn9rcl, Jx-{ Sdncgor/ Jommu.
All Prlacipol.secrelories lo Govsrrnsnt.
.Princlpolsecrelory lo Hon'ble Chiel rrlinii'lei.
f,incipol Secreloq'lo Hon:t le Governor,
CNiiaecrool Oliicsr. Jetr ;l6rrniu,

a[.Comrnlstlone, / secrelot'rer lo GovelnInsi'|. .
?dncipol Pesideni.Cgmmi$ioner, s-Pdlhviflcj Rocd New, Oelhi.
1O, DMiionol Coaimiliioner.llprhrht/ Jomn1u.
I I. Conynlrsloner ol \4gilonce, ii,i( s,irfixgor/Jomnlu.
l2,Pdnctpol SEc,elory !o Clrial Jtltllco J€..11 High CDUrI Srirrqgor
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/.Jorhmu,
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UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU
CHAPTER XXXV

MANAGEMENT OT STORES IN THE UNIVERSITY"
INTRODUCTORY
'l

.

wiih ihe ever exponding ociivities of lhe

University, considerobre onnuol
expenditure is being incuned by ihe vorious deportmenis of the University on
stores, which hos necessiloled lo exercise .utmosl economy ond efficiency in
iheir procuremeni ond utilizotion.
The following guidelines ore, lherefore, being loid down to enoble the University
employees enlrusled wilh the funclion of procuremeni ond occountol of stores

to be followed.

GOODS AND SERVICES

Goods ore tongibre producis for sore ond possession thor con be moved from
one ploce to onother.
service

2.

is

on intongible syslem ihot

is

nol slored ond does not resull in ownership.

The term "goods ond services" includes oll orticles, moleriol, commodities, live
stock, generol furnilure/loborotory furniture, fixtures, row moleriols, spores,
insiruments, mochineries, equipmenis, industrior pront, chemicors, sorvenis, goses,
glosswore, sioiionery, liveries, ond ony olher ilem meonl for Reseorch &
Developmenl, boih stondord ond non slondord
li olso includes Annuol Moinienonce conirocts (AMC) of goods ond equipments
purchosed or olherwise ocquired for ihe use of lnstitute, cuslom cleoronce &
corgo hondling & consolidotion services, exporting of goods for worronty
replocements/repoirs/upgrodolion, Specific Scienlific & Technicol Services viz,
Professionol consullont services, computer & Network monogemenl, soflwore &
Web design Developmenl services, speciol sloroge, communicoiion focilities,
oulsourcing ocliviiies reloting to lnfrostruciure, housekeeping, securiiy,
horticulture, emponelmenl of medio ogency including grophic designer,
corloonisi, elc, bui excludes books. publicotions, periodicols etc. purchosed for
o librory, or ony oiher ilem thot is included in the definition from time lo iime.

- Jo-

DIVISION OF STORES

3.

The purchose of stores ond mochinery will be divided into two cotegories viz.

i)

Articles of stondord pofiern/design commonly ovoiloble in the morkel or

which con be monufoctured locolly occording to given design ond
specificotions.

ii) Articles of proprielory, speciolor unusuol chorocter.
iii) lt olso includes deod Stock such os plont ond mochinery, instruments,
furniture

ond equipment, fixtures, live stock (if ony) ond olso

the

'engineering stores'.

4.
4.1

PROCEDURE

Government e-Morket ptoce (GeM).
DGS&D or ony other ogency oulhorized by the Governmenl will host on online
Government e-Morkeiploce {GeM) for common use Goods ond Services.
DGS&D will ensure odequote publicity including periodic odvertisement of the

to be procured through GeM for the prospective suppliers. The
Procuremenl of Goods ond Services by University or Deportments will be
mondotory for Goods or Services ovoiloble on GeM. The credentiols of suppliers
on GeM sholl be certified by DGS&D. The procuring outhorities'will certify lhe
reosonobiliiy of rotes. The GeM portol sholl be utilized by the Governmenl buyers
for direct on-line purchoses os under :items

Up to Rs.50.000/- through ony of the ovoiloble suppliers on the GeM, meeting the
requisite quolity, specificotion ond delivery period.
(ii) Above Rs.50,000/- ond up io Rs.30,00,000/- through the GeM Seller hoving lowest
price omongsl the ovoiloble sellers, of ol leost three different monufociurers, on
GeM, meeiing the requisite quolity, specificotion ond delivery period. The tools for
online bidding ond online reverse ouction ovoiloble on GeM con be used by the
Buyer if decided by the compelent outhority
(iii) Above Rs.30,00,000/- ihrough the supplier hoving lowest price meeting the
requisite quolily, specificotion ond.delivery period ofter mondotorily obtoining
bids, using online bidding or reverse ouction tool provided on GeM.
(iv) The invilotion for ihe online ebidding/reverse ouction will be ovoiloble to oll lhe
exisling Sellers or other Sellers registered on the portol ond who hove offered their
goods/services under ihe porliculor product/service cotegory, os per terms ond
conditions of GeM.
(i)

-
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(v) The obove mentioned monetory ceiling

is opplicoble only for purchoses mode
lhrough GeM- For purchoses, if ony, outside GeM, relevont GFR Rules sholl opply.
(vi) The universiiy/Deporlments sholl work oui lheir procurement requirements
of
Goods ond Services on either "OPEX" model or "CApEX" model os per their
requirement/ suitobility of the time of preporotion of Budget Estimotes (BE)
ond
sholl project their Annuol Procurement Plon of goods ond services
on GeM portol
within 30 doys of Budgel opprovol.
(vii) The Government Buyers moy oscertoin the reosonobleness
of prices before
plocement of order using the Business Anolylics (BA) tools ovoiloble
on GeM
including the Lost Purchose Price on GeM, Deportmenl's own Lost purchose price
etc.
(viii)A demond for goods sholl nol be divided inlo smoll quontities
to moke piecemeol
purchoses lo ovoid procurement lhrough L_i Buying
/ bidding / reverse ouction
on GeM or the necessity of obloining the sonction of higher outhorities required
with reference to the esiimoted volue of the totol demond.

4.2
For procuremeni of orticle colegory (i) obove, the following procedures
sholl be

odopted:-

4.2.1

Purchose of ooods without quototions

Purchose of goods withoui quototion Purchose of goods upto the
volue of
(Rupees twenty five ihousond) only on eoch occqsion

Rs.

25,000

moy be mode without
inviting quototions or bids on the bosis of o certificote to be recorded
by the
competenl outhority in the following formol.

"l

om personolly sotisfied thot these goods purchosed ore of the
requisile quolity ond specificoiion ond hove been purchosed from o relioble
supplier of o reosonoble price."
4.2.2

Purchose of goods by Purchose Committee. Purchose of goods costing
obove Rs.
25,000 (Rupees twenty five thousond only) ond upto Rs.2,50,000/{Rupees two lokh
ond fifty thousond only) on eoch occosion moy be mode on the recommendotions
of o duly constituted Locol Purchose Committee consisting of three members oi
on
oppropriote level os decided by lhe Heod of the Deportment. The committee
will
survey the morket lo oscertoin the reosonobleness of rote, quolity
ond specificotions

ond identify the oppropriole supplier. Before recommending plocement of lhe
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purchose order, lhe members of the commillee will iointly record o certificote os
under.

,,certified thoi we_
members of lhe purchose commiltee ore jointly
ond individuolly sotisfied thot the goods recommended for purchose ore of lhe
requisile specificolion ond quoliiy, priced ol ihe prevoiling morket role ond the
supplier recommended is relioble ond competenl io supply the goods in question,
ond il is not deboned by the Govl./Universiiy.

4.2.3 Purchose ol ooods direcllv under role conhocl
ln cose o Deportment diiecily procures cenlrol Purchose orgonisolion (e'g. DGS&D)
rold conlrocled goods from suppliers, ihe prices to be poid for such goods sholl not

exceed lhose siipuloied in the role conlroci ond the olher solieni lerms ond
condiiions of the purchose should be in line wilh lhose specified in the Role Controct.
The Deportmeni sholl moke its own onongement for inspection ond tesling of such
goods where ever required.

4.2.4 Purchose of ooods lhrouoh bids
Purchose of goods by obloining bids. Excepl in coses covered under Rule
4.1

4.1 .1

'

4.1-2,

.3, Deporlmenis sholl procure goods by following the stondord method of

obioining bids in

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
4.2.5

(i)
(ii)

:

Adverlised Tender Enquiry
Limited Tender Enquiry
Two-SiogeBiddlng
Single Tender Enquiry
E-Publishing

ll is mondotory for oll lhe deporlments / compuses / ceniers of the Universily lo
publish their tender enquiries, conigendo lhereon ond detoils of bid owords on
lhe Centrol Public Procurement Portol (CPPP)'
lndividuot coses where confidenliolity is required. for reosons of noiionol security,
would be exempled from the mondolory e-publishing requiremenl. The decision
lo exempt ony cose on lhe soid grounds should be opproved by the Vicechoncellor with the concunence of the concerned B&F Seclion. sloiisticol

informotiononlhenumberofcosesinwhichexemplionwosgronledondihe

(iii)

volue of lhe concerned conlroci should be iniimoled on o Quorterly bosis lo ihe
Budget ond Finonce Section'
lhe obove instructions opply to oll Tender Enquiries, Requesis for Proposols,
or
Requesls for Expressions of lnierest, Noiice for pre Quolificotion/ Regislrolion

- ,).

qny other notice inviling bids or proposols in ony form whether they ore

(iv)
(v)

odvertised, issued to limited number of porlies or to o single porty.
ln the cose of procuremenis mode though DGS&D Rote Controcts or through
ony other Centrol Procuremenl Orgonizotions (CPOs) only oword detoils need to
be published.
These inslruciions would not opply to procurements mode in terms of provisions
of Rules 154 (Purchose of goods without quototions) or 155 (Purchose of goods
by purchose commitiee) of Generol Finonciol Rules.

4.2.6 E-Procuremenl

(i)
(ii)

ll is mondotory for oll the deporlments / compuses / centres to receive oll bids
through e-procuremenl portols in respect of oll procurements.
University deportmenls which do not hove o lorglolume of procurement or corry
oul procurements required only for doy-lo-doy running of offices ond olso hove noi

initioted e-procurement through ony other solution provided so for moy use
e-procurement solution developed by NlC. Other Deportments moy either use
e-procurement solution developed by NIC or engoge ony olher service provider

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

following due process.
These instructions will not opply to procurements mode by Deportments through
DGS&D Rote Controcts.
ln individuol cose where notionol security ond strotegic considerotions demonds
confidentiolity, the Universily moy exempt such coses from e-procurement ofter
seeking opprovol of concerned Budget ond Finonce Section ond with
concunence of Joint Registror (Finonce).
ln cose of tenders flooled by lndion Missions Abrood, Competenl Aulhority to
decide the lender moy exempt such cose from e - procurement.

4.2.7 Adveriised lender enquirvx
(t)

Subject to exceptions incorporoted under rule

4.1 .1,

4.1.2, 4.1.6 & 4.1.7, invitotion

to lenders by odvertisement should be used for procurement of goods of

estimoled volue of Rs. 25 lokhs (Rupees Twenty Five Lokh) ond obove.
Advertisement in such coses should be given on Universily website. An
deportmenl hoving its own website should olso publish oll its odvertised tender
(il)

enquiries on the website.
The Deporiment should olso posl the complete bidding document in its website
ond on University websile to enoble prospective bidders to moke use of the
document by downlooding from the web site.

-
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(ilt)

(tv)

(v)

The odverlisements for invitoiion of tenders should give the compleie web
oddress from where ihe bidding documents con be downlooded.
ln order lo promote wider porticipotion ond eose of bidding, no cost of tender
document moy be chorged for lhe tender documents downlooded by the
bidders' (iv) Where the Deporlmenl feels thot the goods of the required quolity,
specificotions etc., moy not be ovoiloble in lhe country ond it is necessory lo
olso look for suitoble competitive offers from obrood, the Deportment moy send
copies of the tender notice to the lndion Embossies obrood os well os lo lhe
foreign Embossies in lndio. The selection of lhe embossies will depend on the
possibility of ovoilobility of the required goods in such countries.
Ordinorily, the minimum lime to be ollowed for submission of bids should be
lhree weeks from the dote of publicotion of the tender notice or ovoilobility of
the bidding document for sole, whichever is loler. Where the Deportmenl olso
contemploles obtoining bigls- from obrood, the minimum period should be kept
os fourweeks for both OomBdtic ond foreign bidders.

4.2.8 Limited lender enquirv
(i) This method moy be odopted when estimoted volue of the goods to be
procured is up to Rupees Twenty five Lokhs. Copies of the bidding document
should be sent directly by speed post/regislered post /courier/ emoil to firms
which ore borne on the list of regislered suppliers for lhe goods in question The
number of supplier firms in Limited Tender Enquiry should be more thon three.
Further, Web bosed publicity should be given for limited tenders. Efforts should
be mode to identify o higher number of opproved suppliers to obtoin more

(ii)
(o)

responsive bids on compelitive bosis.
Purchose through Limited Tender Enquiry moy

be odopled even where the
eslimoted volue of the procurement is more thon Rupees twenty-five Lokhs, in
the followin g circumstonces.
The competent outhority in the University Deportment certifies thot the demond
is urgeni ond ony odditionol expenditure involved by nol procuring through
odverlised lender enquiry is juslified in view
urgency. The University
Deportment should olso put on record the noture of lhe urgency ond reosons

of

why the procuremenl could not be onticipoled.

(b)
(c)

There ore sufficient reosons, to be recorded in wriling by the compelenl
outhority. indicoting thot it will not be in public interest lo procure the goods
through odvertised lender enquiry.
The sources of supply ore definilely known ond possibility
beyond lhose being topped is remote.
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of fresh

source(s)

(iv)

Sufficient time should be ollowed for submission of bids in Limited Tender Enquiry
coses.

4.2.9 Sinole Tender Enquirv
Procurement from o single source moy be resorted to in the following circumstonces:

(i)

lt is in the knowledge of the user deportment thot only o porticulor firm is the

monufocturer of the required goods
(ii) ln o cose of emergency, the required goods ore necessorily to be purchosed from
o porticulor source ond the reoson for such decision is to be recorded ond
opprovol of competent outhority obloined.
(iii) For siondordisotion of mochinery or spore ports to be compolible lo the existing
sets of equipment (on the odvice of o competent lechnicol expert ond opproved
by lhe competenl outhority), the required item is to be purchosed only from o
selecied firm

Note : Proprietory Arlicle Certificote in the following form is lo be provided by the

(i)
(ii)

University/Deportment before procuring the goods from o single source under lhe
provision of sub Rule 4..l.7 (i) & (ii) os opplicobte.
T h e indenled goods ore monufoctured by U/s......
No other moke or model is occeptoble for the following reosons :

(iii)

Concurrence of finonce wing to the proposol vide:
(iv) Approvolof ihe compeienl outhority vide:

(Signoture with dote ond designotion of the indenting officer)

4.2.10

Two bid system

Two bid system (simulloneous receipl of seporote technicol ond finonciol bids) : For
purchosing high volue plont, mochinery eic. of o complex ond technicol noture, bids
moy be obtoined in two ports os under :

(i)

Technicol bid consisting of oll lechnicol detoils olong with commerciol terms
ond conditions; ond
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(ii)

Finonciol bid indicoting item-wise price for the items mentioned in lhe
technicol bid. The technicol bid ond the finonciol bid should be seoled by
the bidder in seporole covers duly super-scribed ond boih these seoled
covers ore to be put in o bigger cover which should olso be seoled ond duly
super-scribed.

The lechnicol bids ore lo be opened by the purchosing Universily Deportment of the
first instonce ond evoluoted by o competent committee or outhority. At the second
sloge finonciol bids of only these lechnicolly occeptoble offers should be opened ofler
inlimoting them lhe dote ond time of opening the finonciol bid for further evoluotion
ond ronking before owording the controct.

4.2.11

Lote bids

ln lhe cose of odvertised tender enquiry or limiled tender enquiry, lote bids (i.e. bids
received ofter the specified dote ond time for receipt of bids) should not be
considered.

4.2.12

Conlents of biddinq documenl

All the lerms, conditions, siipulotions ond informotion to be incorporoted in the bidding
documenl ore lo be shown in the following heodingsi

o. lnstruction to bidders.
b. Conditions of controct.
c. Schedule of requirements.
d. Specificolions ond ollied technicol detoils.
e. Price schedule (to be utilized by the bidders

t.

g.
h.

i.

for quoting their prices)

Controci form
Olher siondord forms, if ony, lo be utilized by the purchoser ond bidders.
Worronty ond posl wononty moinlenonce, ond
Commerciolconditions.

4.2.t3Bid Security

(i)

To sofeguord ogoinst o bidder's withdrowing or oltering ils bid during the
bid volidity period in the cose of odvertised or limiled lender enquiry, Bid
Security (olso known os Eornest Money) is lo be obtoined from the bidders
The SSI units, Public sector Undertokings sholl olso furnish eornesl money for
lhe omounl os specified in the lolest Centrol/Stote Government orders
omended from time lo time.

-
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(ii)

8id securilies of lhe unsuccessful bidders should be returned lo lhem of ihe
eorliest ofter expiry of the finol bid volidity ond lolesl on or before the 30ih doy
ofler lhe oword of the controci.

(iii)

ln ploce of o Bid securiiy, lhe Universily Deporrments moy requke Bidders lo sign
o Bid securing declorolion occepling thot if they wilhdrow or modify iheir Bids
during lhe period of volidily, or if lhey ore oworded lhe controcl ond they foil io

sign the coniroci, or lo submit o performonce security before lhe deodline
defined in the requesl for bids documeni, they will be suspended for the period
of lime specified in the request for bids documeni from being eligible io submit
Bids for conirocls with ihe entity thol inviled the Bids.

4.2.14 Advonce oovment lo supolier

ordinorily, poymenls for services rendered or supplies mode should be releosed only
ofier lhe services hove been rendered or supplies mode. However, il moy become
necessory lo moke odvonce poymenls for exomple in lhe following types of coses i

(i)
(ii)

Advonce poymenl demonded by firms holding molnlenonce controcls for servicing
of Air-conditioners, compulers, oiher coslly equipment, elc.
Advonce poymeni demonded by firms ogoinst fobricotion controcts, lurn-key
conlrocts eic. Such odvonce poyments should nol exceed lhe following limits :

(o)

Thiriy per cenl. of ihe controcl volue to privote firms;

(b)

Foriy per ceni. of the coniroci volue lo o Stote or Centrol Government ogency or
o Public Sector Undertoking; or

(c)

in cose of moinlenonce controcl, the omouni should nol exceed the omount
poyoble for six months under ihe conlrocl.

4.2,15 Porl Poyment lo Suppliers

Depending on lhe lerms of delivery incorporoted in o conlrocl, port poymenl to lhe
suppller moy be releosed ofter il dispotches the goods from its premises in terms of the
conlrocl.
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4.3

PROCUREMENT OF SERVIC

ES

4.3.1.

The UniversilY I Deporlments moy hire externol professionols, consultoncy firms or
consultonis (refened to os consullont hereinofler) for o specific job, which is well
defined in terms of conlenl ond time frome for iis completion.
4.3.2

This chopler contoins the fundomentol principles opplicoble to oll University
Deportments regording engogement of consullont(s). Detoiled inslructions to this effecl
moy be issued by the University. However, ihe Universily Deporlmenls sholl ensure thot
they do not controvene the bosic rures contoined in this chopter.
4.3.3

Identificolion of Services required to be performed by Consultonts: Engogemenl of
consullonts moy be resorted to in siluotions requiring high quolity services foiwhich the
concerned Universily Deportmeni does nol hove requisite experlise. Approvol of the
compelent outhority should be obloined before bngoging consultont(s).

4.3.4 Preporotion

of scope of the required Consuttonl(s):

The Universily / Deportments should prepore in simple ond concise longuoge the
requirement, objectives ond the scope of the ossignment. The eligibility ond
prequolificotion crilerio to be mel by the consultonts should olso be cleorly identified ot
this stoge.

4.3.5 Estimoting reosonoble eipenditure

:

The Universily / Deportments proposing to engoge consultont(s) should eslimole
reosonoble expenditure for the some by oscertoining the prevolent morket condilions
ond consuliing other orgonisotions engoged in similor octivities.

4.3.6 ldentificotion

(i)

of likely sources

:

Where the estimoted cost of the consulting service is up to Rupees twenty-five lokhs,
preporolion of o long list of poleniiol consultonls moy be done on the bosis of
formol or informol enquiries from other Universily
Deportments or Orgonisotions
involved in similor octivities,
Where the estimoted cost of the consulling services is obove Rupees twenty-five
lokhs, in oddition to(i) obove, on enquiry for seeking 'Expression of lnierest' from

/

(ii)

consultonts should be published in oi leost one Nolionol Doily. The University
Websiie oddressed should olso be given in the odvertisement. Enquiry for seeking
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of lnleresl should include in brief, lhe brood scope of work or service,
inpuls io be provided by the University Deporrmenr, erigibirity ond the prequolificotion criierio io be mei by ihe consullont(s) ond consultonl's post
Expression

experience in similor work or service. The consulionts moy olso be osked to send iheir
comments on lhe objectives ond scope of lhe work or service projected in the
enquiry. Adequote lime should be ollowed for getting responses from inrerested
consullonls.

4.3.7

Short lisllng of consulionls :

on the bosis of responses received from the inreresied porries os per Rule 4.2.6 obove,
consultonls meeiing lhe requiremenls should be short listed for further considerotion.
The number of short lisled consullonts should nol be less thon lhree.
4.3.8. Preporolion of Ierms of Reference (TOR):
The TOR should include:

(i)
(ii)

Precise siolemeni of objectives.
Oulline of ihe losks to be coried oui.
Schedule for compleiion of tosks.

(iii)
(iv) The support or inpuis lo be provided by the Universily /

(v)

focilitoie ihe consulloncy.
The finol ouiputs thot will be required of lhe Consultonl.

Deporlment

1o

4.3.?. Preporollon ond lssue of Requesl lor proposol (Rtp): RFp is the document to be
used by the University / Deportmenls for obloining offers from ihe consullonts for the
required service. The RFP should be issued to lhe shortlisied consullonts lo seek their
technicol ond finonciol proposols. The RFp should contoin :

(i)
(ii)
(ii|
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

e lelter of lnvitolion
lnformotion lo consullonls regording

ihe procedure for submission of
proposol.
Terms of Reference (TOR).
Eligibility ond pre-quolificoiion criterio in cose the some hos nol been
oscertoined through Enquiry for Expression of lnterest.
List of key posiiion whose CV ond experience would be evoluoied.
Bid evoluolion criierio ond seleclion procedure.
Slondord formols for lechnicol ond finonciol proposol.
Proposed controct terms.
Procedure proposed to be foflowed for midlerm review of lhe progress of lhe
work ond review of the finol drofl report.
7t
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4.3.10 Receipt ond opening of proposols:

Proposols should ordinorily be osked for from consulionts in 'Two bid' system with
technicol ond finonciol bids seoled seporotely. The bidder should put these two seqled
envelopes in o bigger envelop duly seoled ond submit the some to the Universiiy /
Deportments by lhe specified dote ond time of the specified ploce. On receipt, the
technicol proposols should be opened firsi by the University Deportments of the
specified dole, time ond ploce.

/

4.3.r r
Lote bids i.e. bids received ofter the specified

dote ond time of receipt should not be

considered
4.3.12 Evoluotion of Technicol Bids:

Technicol bids should be onolysed ond evoluoted by o Consultoncy Evoluotion
Committee to be constituted by the University. The CEC sholl record in detoil the
reosons for occeptonce or rejection of the technicol proposols onolysed ond
evoluoted by it.
4.3.13 Evoluolion of Finonciol Bids of the technicolly quotified bidders:

The University / Deportments sholl open the finonciol bids of only those bidders who
hove been declored lechnicolly quolified by the Consultoncy Evoluotion Committee os
per Rule 4.2.12 obove for further onolysis or evoluotion ond ronking ond selecting fhe
successful bidder for plocement of the consultoncy controct.
4.3.14 Consultoncy by nominotion:

The selection by direct negotiotion/nofninolion, on the lines of Single Tender mode of
procurement of goods, is considered oppropriote only under exceptionol circumstonce
such os:
tosks thot represent o noturol continuotion of previous work corried out by the
firm;
in cose of on emergency situotion, siluotions orising ofler noturol disosters,
situotions where timely completion of the ossignmenl is of utmost importonce;

ti)
(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

ond
Situotions where execution of the ossignment moy involve use of proprietory
techniques or only one consultont hos requisite expertise.
Under some speciol circumstonces, it moy become necessory to select o
porticulor consultont where odequote justificotion is ovoiloble for such singlesource selection in the conlext of the overoll interest of the Ministry or
Deportment. Fulljustificoiion for single source selection should be recorded in
the file ond opprovol of the competenl outhority obtoined before resoriing
io such single-source selection.

t2
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(v)

lt sholl ensure foirness ond equity, ond sholl hove o procedure in ploce to
ensure thot the prices ore reosonoble ond consistent with morket rotes for
tosks of o similor noture; ond the required consultoncy services ore not split
into smoller sized procurement.

4.3.15 Moniloring the Conlrocl:

/ Deportmenls should be involved throughout in lhe conduci of
consulloncy, preferobly.by ioking o losk force opprooch ond continuously monitoring
the performonce of the consuliont(s) so thol the output of the consultoncy is in line with
the Universiiy / Deportment's objectives.
The University

OUTSOURCING OF SERVICES
4,3.1 6 Proc

uremenl of

N

on-c onsullin g Services.

The University or Deportments moy procure certoin non-consuliing services in lhe
interest of economy ond efficiency ond it moy prescribe detoiled instructions ond
procedures for lhis purpose wilhoul, however, conlrovening lhe following bosic
guidelines
4.3.17 ldentificotion of likely controctors:

The University or Deportment should prepore o lisl of likely ond potentiol coniroctors on
the bosis of formol or informol enquiries from other Universities or Deportments ond
Orgonizoiions involved in similor octivities, scrutiny of 'Yellow poges', ond irode journols,
if ovoiloble, web sile etc.

4.3.18 Preporotion of lender enquiry: University or Deportment should prepore o tender
enquiry conioining, inter olio:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

The deioils of the work or service lo be performed by the controctor;
The fociliiies ond the inputs which will be provided to the controctor by the Ministry

or Deportment;
Eligibility ond quolificotion criterio to be met by the contrqctor for performing the
required work/service; ond
The stotutory ond conlroctuolobligotions to be complied with by the coniroctor.

4.3.19 lnvilolion of

(a)

Bids:

estimoted volue of the non-consulting service up lo Rupees ten lokhs or less:The
University or Deportments should scrutinize lhe preliminory list of likely controctors os
identified os per Rule 4.2.12 obove decided the primo focie Eligible ond copoble
controctors ond issue limited tender enquiry to them osking for their offers by o
specified dote ond time etc. os per stondord prociice. The number of lhe
For
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controctors so identified for issuing limited tender enquiry should be more lhon
three.

(ii)

estimoted volue of the non-consulting service obove Rs.l0lokhs. The University
of Deportmenls should issue odvertisemenl Tender enquiry osking for the officers by
e specified dote ond lime elc. in oileost one populor lorgely circuloted Notionol
News Poper ond in Website of the University / Deportment.

For

4.3.20 Lote Bids:
Loie bids i.e. bids received ofter lhe specified dote ond time of receipt, should not be
considered
4.9.21 Evotuotion of Bids Received

:

The University or Deportment should evoluote, segregote, ronk lhe responsive bids ond
select the successful bidder for plocement of the controct.

4.3.22. Procurement of Non-consulling services by nominotion.
Should it become necessory, in on exceptionol situolion lo procure o non-consulting
service from o specificolly chosen controctor, the Competent Authority in the University
or Deportment moy do so in consullotion with the Finonciol Adviser. ln such coses the

detoiled juslificotion, the circumslonces leoding to such procurement by choice ond
the speciol interest or purpose it shollserve, shollform on integrol port of the proposol.
4.3.23 Monitoring the Controcl:
The University or Deporlment should be involved throughout in the conduct
controct ond continuously monitor the performonce of lhe controctor.

INVIIATION OF

TEN

of the

DERS/QUOIATIONS

5.1 Tenders moy nol be invited for purchose lo be mode from:-

o) Koshmir Govi. Aits Emporium
b) Notionoltextile Corporolion of lndio
c) All CentroUStote Govt. Undertokings
d) Licensed items
e) Government Stotionery Depot

f)

Aulonomous Bodies estoblished by the Government
g) Any other ogency opproved by the Vice-Choncellor in consultotion with the
Finonciol Adviser.
h) Articles imported by the Deportments concerned from other countries directly or
through the Sole ogents of foreign firms in the cquntry.
L4
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5.2 lhe following poinls sholl be kept in view while inviting tenders/quotqtions:The tender notice sholl olwoys be sent under Certificote of posting or through o
messenger ogoinst o proper receipt which should be mointoined in record.
ii)The ploce of delivery should invoriobly be specified in the notice colling for
i)

tenders/quolotions.
iii) ln lhe notice colling for quotolions/tenders, lhe dote ond time by which they will
be required to be received should be cleorly specified. Tenders/quototions
received ofier the specified time should not normolly be considered.
iv) The lenders/quolotions should be inviied sufficiently oheod of the octuol dote of
receipt except in emergent coses to enoble tenderers to quole rotes ofter due
considerolion.
v) The orlicles required should be fully described giving designs ond specificotions
wherever necessory or somples kept lo ensure foir compelition.
vi) ln the cose of purchoses by open tender/quotoiions of engineering stores,
furniture, equipment exceeding Rs.5000/- eornest money in cosh/Bonk . Droft
should invorioble be demonded. which should omount to 5% lo 10% of the
estimoted cost of stores. ln the event of foilure to comply with lhe supply order,
the eornest money should slond forfeited or utilized to meet expenditure by
purchosing from olher sources. The eornest money should be refunded ofter
three months from the dole of sotisfoctory completion of the supply. ln the cose
of defective supply received or defects noticed within o specified period (soy
lhree months) the suppliers should be required lo repoir/reploce the moieriols,
furniture, equipment etc. of their cosi foiling which the moteriol moy be
repoired/purchosed from onother ogency ond the difference in cosi, if ony,
odjusted from the eornesl money.

Nole: The condition of furnishing coll deposil moy be reloxed by the ViceChoncellor on ihe recommendolions of Purchose Committee in genuine
coses where he feels sotisfied lhot the supplier sholl not bock out.
vii) ln the notice colling for quototions/tenders il should be specificolly stoled thot
the occepting officer hos lhe right to occepl the rotes of some or oll the orticles
required os considered necessory by him. For lhis purpose controctors/supplies
sholl be coreful in quoting "the roles for eoch orticle quite independeni of the
rotes for other orticles. The tenders/quotoiions received should be seriolly
numbered by lhe opening officer who should olso indicote the losl
iender/quototion os finol under his initiols.
viii)The quototions/tenders should be opened by lhe concerned Purchose
Committee who will olso sign on the tenders ond comporotive stotement.
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ix)

Comporotive Stotement of tenders should be mode out ond signed by the
monufocturers should be specified therein. The purchose Committee should
record on the comporolive stotement of tenders the rotes occepted which will
be specified in the supply order. The Comporotive Stotement of tenders
olongwith the rejecled tenders should be kept on record for oudit purposes.
x) The olterotions/over-writings in the tenders/quolotion under the initiols of the
officers opening them.
xi) lf response to ony invilotion lo tender/quotolions indicoles thot owing to
inodequote publicity or ony other reosons, fovoroble roles hove not been
received or no soiisfoclory lender is response to invitotion of tenders, fresh
lenders/.quototions will be invited ond meosures token lo bring the invitotion to
tender to the notice of oll possible tenders.
xii) Where the olher conditions ore equol normolly lowest rotes will be occepted. lf
for ony reosons, the lowest roles ore considered to be unsuitoble or
unreosonoble or lhe quolily of moteriol to be purchosed is found to be inferior,
os oscertoined by the Purchose Committee the purchose moy be effecled ot
the rotes other thon the lowest with the permission of the Vice-Choncellor but
reosons therefore must be recorded on lhe comporotive stotement of tenders.
xiii) While occepling tenders the competeni outhority sholl toke into considerotion
the finonciol siotus of lhe tenderer ond his copocity lo corry out the controct or
order.

xiv)Afler the purchose rote hos been delermined, o written supply order sholl
invoriobly be issued indicoting the requirements of ihe vorious orticles, rotes
occepted, time by which supply is required to be completed ond other
conditions connected with the purchose. The originol supply order should be
sent in support of ihe bill ofler ihe purchose hos been completed. For this
purpose, lwo copies of the supply order should be sent to the supplier.
xv) ln the cose of orticles frequently required ihroughout the yeor viz. stolionery etc;
efforls should be mode for entering into o running controct for o yeor or such
smoller period os moy be considered necessory lo ovoid colling for tenders /
quototions every now ond then.
xvi) As for os possible it should be ensured thot the requiremenls of vorious kinds of
stores required in eoch deportment ore foreseen sufficienlly in odvonce with o
view lo ensure economicol purchose by following normol rules of moking lhe
purchose ond lhus ovoiding the necessity of moking emergency purchoses
which comporotively cost more.
xvii) Articles which ore likely to depreciote or deleriorole during storoge should not
be purchosed long in odvonce to more lhon whot ore ociuolly required.

xvii) As for os moy be considered feosible for purchose of such equipment or
ortlcles which ore usuolly purchosed by the instilutions or Deportment of lhe
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Slote Governmenl which moy be in close louch with the morket, their
ossislonce in procuremenl of such slores moy olso be obtoined.

5.3

GENERATINSTRUCIIONS

in chorge of Purchose & Procurement sholl convene
meeling.of the Purchose Commiltee wilhin 4 weeks from lhe dole of
receipi of indent or os ond when necessory.

o. The officer

b. The Purchose Commillee sholl opprove the tendered rotes of the firms
in different ilems required ond orders for ihe items opproved by the
oforesoid Committee sholl be ploced wilh these firms by Universily os
ond when necessory.

c, lf the purchose of ony ilem, the rote which hos nol olreody been
opproved by the Commitlee should become necessory in exceptionol
circumstonces ond when lime does nol permit the convening of o
meeting of the Purchose Committee, the purchose of lhe item sholl be
opproved by lhe Competenl Aulhority ond lhe some be ploced
before lhe nexi meeting of the Purchose Commillee.
A

ln the evenl of o chonge in lhe roles olreody opproved by lhe
Purchose Commiltee ond when time does not permil lhe convening of
o meeiing of ihe Purchose Commillee, lhe purchose ol lhe revised
roles sholl be opproved by the Compelent Authority ond lhe some
sholl be ploced before lhe next meeling of the Purchose Commitlee.

e.

The Purchose Commitlee moy oppoinl o Sub Committee consisting of
of leost three members for morket survey ond lechnicol evoluotion, os
ond when required.

Notwilhstonding onylhing conioined in these Regulotions the ViceChoncellor moy consiitu'le Speciol Purchose Committees for purchose of
such orticles/equipment the procuremeni of which is urgently required to be
mode in the interesl of ihe Universily Work/Administrolion.

5.5

lronsporencv. Compeliiion Folrness ond Eliminolion

of

orbilroriness

ln

lhe

orocurement orocess:77

-3,6 -

All conditions slipuloted under Rule 160 of Generol Finonciol Rules, 2005 of
Government of lndio issued by the Deportmeni of Expenditure, Ministry of Finonce
sholl be opplicoble.

Anything not covered in the obove rules will be governed by GFR Rules 2017
issued by lhe Deportmeni of Expenditure, Ministry of Finonce
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